A – Physician / CTC / Handicapped Only / VIP
B – Patient / Visitor / Tenant Visitor *
C – Tenant Staff *
D – Patient / Visitor / Tenant Visitor/ Vendors/ Contractors *
E – Tenant Staff *
E – East Associate Parking *
F – Patient / Visitor / Tenant Visitor *
G – Emergency Room Patient / Visitor
H – East Associate Parking *

I – (Upper Lot) Plant Operations Company Vehicles, Protective Services Company Vehicles, SVE Associates *
I – (Lower Lot) Physician Parking Only
J – Patient / Visitor / Tenant Visitor
K – Patient / Visitor / Tenant Visitor
L – East Associate Parking *
M – East Associate Parking *
N – Tenant Staff *
O – Same Day Patient & Visitor Parking

* Indicates lot is available for associate parking from 5pm on Friday to 7:30am on Monday.
All Clinical Instructors/Students must park in Lot M and must obtain a parking permit from Security located on the 1st Floor. Clinical Instructors/Students must have their tag numbers in order to apply for the parking permit and the permit is to be displayed in the car. Parking lots immediately adjacent to the hospital are for the patient’s families and doctor office customers.
St. Vincent’s East Floor Plan

1st FLOOR
Quality Services
Admitting
Business Office
Chaplin/Chapel
Eastern Health Foundation
Volunteer Office
Information Desk
The Lobby Shop (Gift Shop)/The Flower Shop
Billie’s Hair Salon
The Apothecary
Information System Support Services
Security
Care Coordination
Birmingham Radiology (Outpatient Radiology)

2nd FLOOR
Environmental Services
Human Resources
Dietary
Central Supply
Pharmacy
Medical Library
Nursing Administration
Hospital Administration
HIM (Medical Records)
Classrooms 1 through 5
Surgical Reprocessing
Distribution
Plant Operations
Education Resources
Computer Training Room

3rd FLOOR
SICU
Emergency Department
Operating Room
Post Anesthesia Care Unit
Same Day Services
Cardiopulmonary Departments and Labs
Laboratory Department/Blood Bank
Morgue
Radiology (Inpatient)
Cancer Treatment Center
4th FLOOR
CVICU – Cardiovascular Intensive Care Unit
CVOU – Cardiovascular Telemetry/Step Down
4 East – OB/GYN and Pediatrics
Well Baby Nursery
4 West – LDRP

5th FLOOR
MOU – Medical Telemetry/Step Down
MICU – Medical Intensive Care Unit
Dialysis Unit – Inpatient
Respiratory Satellite Office
5 East – Oncology
5 West – Diabetes/Medical-Surgical Floor
Cardiac Progressive Short Stay Unit – CPSS
Physical Therapy

6th FLOOR
6 East - Urology and General Surgery
6 West – Urology and General Surgery
CICU – Cardiac Intensive Care Unit
COU – Cardiac Telemetry/Step Down

7th FLOOR
7 East – Rehabilitation
7 West – Orthopedics
Physical Therapy/Occupational Therapy Work Rooms
Rehabilitation Office

8th FLOOR
LTACH Beds
Noland Health Services

Regional Care Center (Building 46)
Cardiac Rehab - 2nd Floor
Endoscopy Center – 2nd Floor
Outpatient Laboratory – 2nd Floor
Diabetes Education – 4th Floor
Continence Center – 4th Floor
Sleep Lab – 4th Floor

Cafeteria: Located on the 2nd Floor of the Atrium area.

Vending Machines: Located on the 1st Floor by the Flower Shop; by the cafeteria on the 2nd Floor, on 3rd Floor by Radiology; and the North Tower 5th and 6th Floors as you step off of the elevators.
## ST. VINCENT'S HEALTH SYSTEM
### EMERGENCY CODES
#### St. Vincent's East
#### QUICK REFERENCE SHEET
October 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Code</th>
<th>Notification</th>
<th>General Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE RED</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td><strong>RACE:</strong> Rescue anyone in immediate danger. Alarm - pull fire alarm, dial 83500, request that CODE RED be paged. State the location, size and type of fire. Close all doors. Extinguish the fire if you can do so safely.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE YELLOW – EXTERNAL</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>External Disaster. Mass Casualty Incident with an influx of patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE YELLOW - INTERNAL</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Unspecified Internal Disaster. Call 83500 request CODE YELLOW-INTERNAL be paged, state the area and nature of the disaster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE BLACK</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Bomb Threat. Keep caller on phone, have another person call 83500 and inform the operator and state location. (Use bomb threat sheet.) <strong>DO NOT TOUCH OR MOVE ANYTHING SUSPICIOUS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE GRAY WATCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tornado Watch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE GRAY WARNING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tornado Warning. Move patients away from windows. Incident Commander will decide when to stop procedures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE ORANGE</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Hazardous Materials Spill. Notify Plant Operations (and for a small spill use department spill kit if available). Do not call housekeeping until after Plant Operations has completed hazardous waste cleanup.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE BLUE</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Adult Cardiac and/or respiratory arrest. Dial 83500 and request that a CODE BLUE be paged and state location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE WHITE</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Pediatric Cardiac and/or respiratory arrest. Dial 83500 and request that a CODE WHITE be paged and state location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE R</strong></td>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Rapid Response Team needed. Dial 83500 and request that a CODE R be paged and state location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE ADAM – INFANT</strong></td>
<td>83911</td>
<td>Infant Abduction. Use radio to contact Security with specific information about area, infant and suspect. Security will call switchboard and request CODE ADAM INFANT” be paged. Call 83911 to report someone suspicious.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE ADAM – CHILD</strong></td>
<td>83911</td>
<td>Child abduction or child lost. Call 83911 and request “CODE ADAM CHILD” be paged, state the area and description of the child and suspect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE PURPLE</strong></td>
<td>83911</td>
<td>Assistance needed, combative person, person out of control. Call 83911, request CODE PURPLE be paged and state location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE SILVER</strong></td>
<td>83911</td>
<td>Person with a weapon and/or hostage situation. Call 83911 and request CODE SILVER be paged and state the location.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CODE EXIT</strong></td>
<td>83911</td>
<td>Patient elopement or wandering.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>